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MINOR MENTION.

Miss Brown arrived yesterday from New
York "lty on a visit to her parents. Cap-
tain and Mrs. J. J. Brown, Zj6 South Sev-
enth street.

Don't fall to attend the lawn aorlal at
the rnaldenc of Jimm Wlrkham,
Franklin tvnuf, Thursday evening, given
by the Catholic Vounn Ladles' sodality.

A sperlsl meetlna: of the Board of Edu-
cation hss been called for next Monday
night. Several matters need attention, tt

. la said, before the opening of the schools
sn September I.

A. J. Iarsen of Hasel Dell township
filed an Information yesterday eharln;
hi ion. Frank, with being

The boy will have a hearing thla
morning before the commissioners.

A apeclal meeting of the Woman'a t'hrls-tla- n

union will he held thla afternoon at
the Library building- to make arrange-
ment for the 'lecture to be given next
flumlay evening at Broadway church by
Mrs. Armor of Georgia.

In police court yeaterday Judge Snyder,
after hearing th teatlmony, dismissed the
rharge of larceny preferred against Chat lea
K Carlisle and wife by Mrs. Hettle t'lke.
The court called the two women before
him and ordered them to settle their dif-
ference at once. He ordered Mra. Carllale
to gather Mra. Plke'e belonging! together
In a neat bundle and directed Mra. Pike to
go to the Carllale place and take posses-alo- n

of them.
A Jury In Justice Greene's court yester-

day acquitted Leroy- - W. Otto, who en-
gaged with George Stllcn In a fight In the
Justice's court room last Saturday, of the
charge of disturbing the peace. The Jury
was of the opinion that Stllcn was the ag-
gressor - and that Otto merely defended
himself. Stllen paid a fine of S5 and costa
Monday for hie share In the fracas, enter-
ing a plea of guilty without waiting for the
formality of a hearing.

Mrs. Elizabeth L. Young, wife of It. T.
Young, former editor of the Case County
Democrat at Atlantic, la., died yesterday
morning at her home, 1640 East Broadway,
aged fci years, after an illness of four
months. Services will be held at the resl- -

donee this afternoon at 3 o'clock, Conducud
by Rev. W. J. Jones, rector of St. Paul's
f.piscopai church, and Thursday the body
a III be taken to Geneseo, 111., for burial,

Clyde McCIcUand la to have a hearing In
polite court this morning on an nasault
ind battery charge preferred against him
by R. Bolte. a apeclal officer for the Illi-
nois Central - railroad. McClelland, It Is
rhargtd, vt& creating a disturbance In a
Houth Main street saloon and waa ejected
by liolte. McClelland, ao Bolte saya,

the jilace by a rear door and
truck film on the head with a paving

' brick. Inflicting a painful but not serious
wound. i

Mrs. K. Gallup, wife of the jounty Jal'er,
a narrow ear

jrlnic electrocuted. alAt0waUsy ah 'w.Jr.
erely burned about her hands and yesur

lay was confined to her bed as the resultjf the shock. Mrs. Gallup attempted to
turn on an incandescent light, when In

' lome manner, probably from standing on
i portion of the Iron floor of the Jail
which had become wet, formed a circuit
'or the current. She was unable to let g
f the light and members of the family

shn came to lier rescue were thrown to
the floor by the shock. With the united
ffort of two of the family Mrs. Gal, up

was finally released from her position,
when sli? fell to the floor In an uncon-
scious condition. She waa attended by
'Jr. T. li. Lacey, the county physician.

Aodltorlnnt Stockholders Meet.
At a luncheon to Va held today at the

3rand hotel, to which those who have sub-icrib-

for stock In the auditorium project
have been ln,vited, steps will be taken to
!oim a permanent organisation. Officers
nd a board ,of directors will be elected.
All of the farmers throughout the country

In the vicinity' of Council Bluffs who have
subscribed for stock' have been Invited to
attend and offer any" suggestions they may
deem advisable with regard to the details
of the construction of the proposed building.

A board of directors will be elected, and
from this board an executive committee
will be appointed which will have charge
of the actual work In hod and will super-Inten- d

the construction of the building.
Architect F. E. Cox will be present with a
rough sketch und ' plans for the proposed
auditorium and stock sales building.
. Articles of Incorporation sre being drawn

. up by Attorney D. E. Stuart, and will be
submitted to the stockholders at today's
meeting, if'..

Thd several soliciting committees were st
work yesterday afternoon, and, although
no definite figures were made public, Pres-
ident Charles A. Bcno of the Commercial
club atated that a substantial increase to
the subscriptions for stock had been ob-

tained. A fullreport of the results of the
work of the several committees will be
made today.

MeetlnsT of Rural Carriers.
President W. H. James of the Pottawat-

tamie County Rural Carriers' association,
received a letter yesterday from President
Adams of the state association announcing
that he had Usued a call for a special meet-
ing of the state association to be held lni

Council Bluffs on the evening of October 7.

The national association Is to be In session
In Omaha October 6, 7 and 8 and the special
meeting of the Iowa state association la to
be hel-- j at the same time. President James
of the local association says there were 125

delegates present at the recent state meet-
ing In Dea. Moines, but anticipates a much
Isrger number at the meeting here, becausu
of the national convention in Omaha. Im-

port a tU business, It Is Stated by State Presi-
dent Adams, Is to be considered at the
ipedal meeting here in Oct ruber.

Real Estate Transfers.' These transfers were reported to The Bee.
August. 25, by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract compsny of Council Bluffs:
I. P. GreenshleUls and wife to William

Arnd, lot 4 In block i3 In Beers' sub-
division to Council Bluffs I

Henry H. Trimble and wife, Emma,
to Elisabeth Blumenateln. lot 11 in
block s In Putter & Cobb's addition
to Coun.'tl Bluffs ....i 600

Kted r'sss and wife, 'Kate, to Kate
White, lot 8 In block It in the town
of Ncola. la., and t feet off the
south side of lot 7 of subdivision of
out lot It In the town of Neola, la... 1.90

Total, three- - transfers 82.S01

Sterling Lexington steel ranges. Exclusive
"laments. Petersen & Schoening.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following;
Name and Residence. Age.

John . Peterson, Council Bluffs .7
Lulu M. Prultt, Neola. la
V. M. Garrison. Weeping Vter, Neb C4

Amanda Uuatln. Urn wood. Neb :u
B F. Wetherald. Council Bluffs
Viva Taber. Council Bluffs 2

o tc (rS

INTEREST FROM IOWA
BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 42

STATISTICS OF SCHOOLS

County Superintendent Completes
Report to State Official.

THREE THOUSAND NOT IN SCHOpL

Average (.'oat of Tuition per Pupil for
tbe Entire County la Two Dollars

and Forty-Seve- n Centa ror-tervll- le

the Hlahest.

The annual report of E. R. Jnckson,
county superintendent of schools In Potta-
wattamie county, which he completed and
forwarded yesterday to J. F. ltlggs, atate
auperlntendent of Instruction, contains
some Interesting statistics.

In the county, the census of the school
year Just closed showed there were 18,J7b

children between the ages of 6 and 21 years.
The males predominated, there being ,37J,

aa against 8,006 females. Over 2,000 of
these did not attend school at any time
during the year. The total enrollment of
all the schools In'1 the county, Including
those In the city of Council Bluffs, wss
13,006, while the total average attendance
was only MID.

The average cost of tuition per pupil for
the entire county. Including Council Bluffs,
waa $2.47. The highest cost of tuition was
In the Independent school district of Porter- - ,

vllle, Lincoln township, where there are
only nine pupils, with an average attend-
ance of but seven. The cost per pupil In

this district was 15.82.

Oakland had the distinction of enrolling
the largest number of pupils,
namely sixty-thre- e, as against only sixteen
In Council Bluffs.

Including Council Bluffs there are 2T.8

school houses In the county, lth J27 rooms
In the rural schools and 202 in the graded
schools. These schools are scattered
throughout 2i'4 subdlstrlcts. During ths
last year there waa an average of S.S

months of school work.
During the year thirty-nin- e male and SM

female teachers were employed In the
county. Including Council Bluffs, although

were only 426 teaching positions. Th
number employed shows that in some dis-

tricts the teachers were changed two and
three times, during the year. The average
compensation of male teachers was $;0.3S

and that of female teachers only
During the last year the county superin-

tendent granted certificates to ten mala
and 293 female teachers, whllo three male
and ninety-eig- ht female applicants for cer-
tificates were rejected. ' This, County
Superintendent Jackson claims. Is a very
low percentage.

One meeting of school officers and nlna
educational meetings were, held throughout
the county during the last year by the
county superintendent.

TWO CLAIM DIAMOND iua
Chief Richmond Will Let Court Decide

th Ownership.
In a suit filed In the district court yester-

day, Furnlss M. Scarr, it clerk In the First
National bank of' this city, seeks to re-

cover, frsm Major George tt. Richmond,
chief of police, a diamond ring valued at
$1U0. A writ of replevin has been issued
in the suit.

Robert Brown, a clerk In the Sargent
shoe store committed suicide between two
and three months agd on being accused
of the theft of a diamond ring and a dia
mond stickpin, the property of Scarr. The
ring, the poasesslon of r'hlch 8carr now
seeks to obtain, was given by Brown . to
Mlis Margaret Coyle of thla city and by her
turned over to Major Richmond.

In the petition filed by Scarr, It Is stated
that Miss Coyle also claims ownership to
the ring and that Major Richmond, not
knowing to whom It actually belongs,
declines to turn It over to the plaintiff.
The other diamond which It Is alleged
Brown was seen to have worn In his neck
tie has never been, found. When Brown
left the offlco of Chief Richmond the
morning that he took his own life, he os
tensibly went to his room on North Seventh
street for the purpose of getting a diamond
which he admitted having there. His failure
to return with the stone caused Major
Richmond to send an officer to the young
man's room when the fact of his having
committed suicide was discovered.

WATKR COMMITTEE CRTS A ROAST

West Council Bluffs ImproTers Take a
Shot at Report.

The members of the special committee
of business men who devoted much time
and labor to Investigating the water works
question are getting but little thanks for
their work from certain quarters, follow-
ing up the refusal of the city council to
entertain the suggestion of Councilman
Bellinger that the report of the committee
be Included in the book of information
lor the voter of the city on the water
works problem, which is being prepared
by the water works committee of the
tlty council, of which Councilman Jensen
's the chairman, the West Council Bluffa
Improvement flub, at its meeting last night,
saw fit to administer a red hot "roust"
to the committee in a set of resolutions
for not bringing In a report which ''ex-
pressed the wishes of this club."

Attacking the committee's findings ss
to the financial condition of the city the
resolutions say:

In its rsfetence to property values or
the value of taxable property, it adheresto the antiquated method under which our
municipal byatem Is conducted, and which
all good cltlsens ought to repudiate forone more comprehensive and progressive.
The ectual wealth of the city is more
than three-fol- d the amount clamed hv
the committee, to no
authority thun the Cnited States census
mine, and it Is the dutv ot the councilto throw off the yoke of the dnrk as'esand Increase the assessed valuation andlower the lax rate accordingly, so the citycan borrow needed funds when necessary
und InveM It in public Improvements anil
other requirements of a growing city.

Th conclusion of the committee thatthere would be notliinc wltk which to n.
I tend the plant or cuver extraordinary
I

MALARIA
Malaria is due td impurities in the blood which destroy the rich, healthful qualities

3f the cirrv-latiot- and reduce it to a weak, watery fluid. The body is then deprived of
its necessary nourishment and strength, and is unable to resist the countless disor-le- rt

that assail it, and the general system suffers in consequence. The appetite fails,
digestion is weakened, chills and slight fever are frequent, while the sufferer loses
snei-- and ambition. Boils, skin eruptions, and sometimes sores and ukers follow

hen the blood becomes deeply polluted with the malarial germs. Both a tonic and
jlood purifier are needed to cure Malaria, and S. a S. is best fitted for this work. It is
he most perfect of all blood purifiers and st the same time an invigorating, healthful
JDcic. S. (foes down into the circulation, and removes every trace of impurity or
xisoa, and gives to the blood the health-sustainin- g qualities it needs, ltcurts Malaria
horiHighly and permanently, because it removes from the blood the germs and poisons
shich prwluc the disease, and while doing this tones up and sterngthens every part
M tbe system. Book with ifilunnitipu about Malaria and any medical advice furnished

10 bo. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHTA, CA.
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emersenrles during the twenty years oc-

cupied In paying otf the bonds is at vari-
ance with coniiniln sense. Tiie committee
makes no allowance for the future growth
of Council Bluffs In population and Its
various and varied Inc'.ustrl. s.

A member of the committee, when told
cf the action of the West Council Bluffs
Improvement club, said: "I presume if
the committee had brought In a report
recommending the city to go ahead and
buy the present plnnt or build a new one
tt,,d nvlv the city in an indebtedness

II It. H II UIUIU 11V r II 0 l- - llj II I UtllC IUC
club would have eulogised us. We reached
our conclusions after giving the matter
a thorough Investigation and I, for one,
believe the committee could not have
reached nny other conclusion, as time will
show. The figures and facts are there
and they do not lie."

AUTOMOBILE MEN ORUAM7.E C'Lt'B

Protection of AnloUti and (htod Roads
the Objection.

At the meeting of the recerjtly organised
Council Bluffs Automobile club last night
It was decided to try the oiling of the tin
paved strip in the center of Broadway for
four blocks west from Thirteenth street as
an experiment. The oil. It was stated,
would be furnished for this strip by the
Cltlsens' Gas and Electric company. The
experiment will be tried this week.

The constitution drawn up by Dr. T. B.
Lacey, the secretary, was adopted. Accord-
ing to it, the club Is a "social and protec-
tive organisation of all persons interested
In the use, manufacture or sale of motor
vehicles and has for Its objects the protec-
tion of such persons from unjust legislation
or unreasonable enforcement of laws and
ordinances; the with others in
securing the punishment of violators of
such lawa and ordinances; the enactment of
ratlonal iegigiation affecting the use of such
vehicles; the promotion and encouragement
of movements to secure the v construction
and maintenance of Improved highways."

The general management and control of
the affairs of the club will be vested in a
board of five directors, consisting of the
president, vice president, secretary and
treasurer and one other member. The dues
are fixed at $6 a year. The present officers
will serve until the annual meeting In
January.

Nonunion Men Forced Ont.
MARSHALLTOWN, la., Aug.

The non-unio- n laborers employed by
the Iowa Central to fill the places of Its
shopmen, who struck on April 22, will
beginning with Tuesday, be scattered about
the city In various boarding houses and
hotels, where they will be fed and given
lodging. The boarding firm which has been
boarding the men in the company's shops
today closed Its local business. The com-
pany, which has been housing the men In
Its car shops, Is tearing out the quarters
used by the men. This move forces the
non-unio- n laborers to seek meals and
sleeping quarters outside the company's
property. In some quarters about the city
It is expected that the scattering of the
men about town will precipitate numerous
clashes between them and the strikers.

Iowa Mews Motes, ,

BOONE R. D. Sutton, Cnited Slates ex-
press agent In this city, died suddenly this
morning of appendicitis.

MARSHALLTOWN The explosion of a
dynamite caD has caused the loss of an eye
to little Flusale Cox of near Nevada, Story
county.

ATLANTIC C. A. Ross met with a pe-
culiar and painful accident this week, when
the cranking apparatus of an automobilebelonging to Huns Kattanberg flew back,
and, striking his arm, broke that member.

ATLANTIC The sum of $670 has been
subscribed for the horse hose team for the
Atlantic Fire department, and the money
la coming in very slowly. The boys had
hoped for the subscriptions to coiae In
fuster. but it seems that the cltlsens are
not fully awake to the need of such a
team here.

CRESTON-- 8. A. Bowers, a prominent
leweler at this point, Is holding the sack
for about $25 worth of gold bracelets, which
some person took about 2 o'clock Sunday
morning and Ineunskietately forgot to leaveany money for. To add insult to injury,
the aforesaid person deliberately threw alarge rlzed brick through one of the big
front plate glass windows.

CRESTON C. E. Moore, the stranger who
was arrested at the Creston fair last week
on the charge of being a pickpocket andone of the gang who worked at Clarlnda,
was arraigned In the Justice court on Sat-- ,
urday, and as the evidence was sufficient,
he was held to the grand Jury In ihV bonds,
which he put up promptly. This morning
no trace was found of the stranger.

CRESTON Walter Campbell, the youth
who waa severely hurt Friday in the Bur-
lington yards at this point and claimed tohave been struck by a defective bolt, evi-
dently had several bolts loose In hia mem-ory, for on thinking the matter over aguin
he remembered that he didn't happen to bea switchman at all and that he was hurtwhile trying to steal a ride on an engine
going at a fast rate of speed.

ATLANTIC After coins- - nA
Ing a note saying that he had left ratherthan be a burden to his people, WilliamSmith, who has been absent since lustThursday, was found lying on the porch
of hia home early yesteruay morning al-
most chilled to death. He was taken In
and a doctor called and since then hasbeen asleep. The family moved here fromNampa, Ida., and moved on the Bert Kirkfarm at Grove City, He has not been Ingood health, and It la thought that thiswas the reason for his leaving.

ATLANTIC Mrs. Samantha Hansen andW. W. Wilson, who are shortly to be mar-
ried, last week (lied with the county re-
corder an ante-nupti- al contract relative to
disposition of the woman's fortune, whichis about JluO.OOO. The contract states tnutIn two-thir- ds of this the husband shallhave no Interest whatever, and It ahull go
to her own children at her death, and theremaining third shall go into a common
fund and be shared equally between allthe heirs. Mrs. Hansen is the. widow of awealthy farmer of Lincoln towniiliip undcomes from Anita, while the groom is from
Cedar Falls.

CRESTON Five names have been addedto the death list at this point in the lusttwo days. Among them are a number oftiie older its. dents of tills pari of thecounty. The last fatality to be reportedwaa the death of T. M. Overton, who was
struck u short distance from Hastings Vy
the Burlington fast mull, while running ata higli rate of speed. Mr. Overton l ad been
employed with the Burlington at this point,ana was working with tne pjie driver atHastings when tne accident occurred. Hishome u In Gainesville, Mo. Nows of tiledeath of John Donahue of Des Moines onSaturday lias Just been received. L'p luabout a year ago, Mr. Donahue was fcn
employe of the Adams Express company
at this point and waa widely known. Mra.
Hester McVey, one of the old residents
of Creston, died at her home in thla city
on Saturday afternoon, old age being as-
signed as the cause of her death. The
fifth and Inst death which has occurred is
that of Edward J.indberg, son of Mr. and
Mra. B. J. Lindberg ot this city. Theyoung man was a victim of tuberculosis,
lie was 21 years of age. A peculiarly sad
circumstance la the fact that he leaves a
twin brother, the strong attachment ex-
isting between the two having been

on many occasions.

Officers on Trail of Murderer.
STIRG1S. 8. D.. Aug. Tele-

gram.) Word waa brought heret last night
that Charles Hayes, alias William Dunn,
wanted for killing Samuel FTtderlckson,
near Spearfleli, was in the vicinity of
the Belle Fourchs liver and wss at Reel
to mall a letter yesterday. Sheriff Stewart,
Chief of Police Dobbins and Lieutenant
Mer'ltt of Sturgis prepared themselves and
left here at 1 o'clock this morning for
Heed. A telephone from Reed this after-
noon announced that he had been there
und the officers are cn the trail and ex-
pect to capture htm in a short time. He is
said to liavo rode five m!!es Into Reed
yesterday with a psiiy, who notified the
authorities here.

An Autrlraa Klnsj
Is the great king of cores. ir. King's New
Discovery, the oulck. safe, sure cough and
cold remedy. tx and tl.M Ilcalua toCo.

LEGISLATORS ARE CALLED

Primary Law to Be Amended to Secure
Vte on Choice for Senator.

BRINGS HARMONY INTO PARTY

Elimination of This Klcht rata Away
the Only Hope Democracy Had

of "retiring Aaythlnic In
State Election.

DES MOINES. Aug. 2C.-- tate yesterday
evening Governor Cummins Issued his proc-

lamation for the special session of the leg-

islature to amend the state primary law,
fixing; Monday, August 31, as the day for
convening-- . The proclamation sets forth
the governor's reason for convening the leg-

islature his belief that an overwhelming
majority of the people of the state ..are
in favor of expressing their choice for
United States senstor in the primary elec-
tion.

Nearly 1,000 republicans were In confer-
ence here today to allay the factional strife
that has torn the psrty during the lest few
years, and which Is believed by many to
be a menace to the success of the republi-
can ticket in this state.

The feature of the occasion was Governor
Cummins' announcement that he had de-

cided to call a special session of the legis-

lature to dispose of the senatorial matter,
which since the death of Senator Allison
has threatened to renew the old fight.
This special session Is ssked to amend the
state primary law to permit the republican
voters to select the senatorial candidate at
the regular election in November, instead
of leaving It to a legislative caucus.

Many leaders of the party were present
and most of the Iowa delegation In con-
gress. Senator Dolllver was one of the
speakers.' He accepted the decision of the
governor in good part and declared him-
self unequivocally for a harmony program.

George D. Perkins, editor of the Sioux
City Journal and an opponent of Governor
Cummins for the gubernatorial nomination
two years ago, declared that his reason
for asking that the senatorial nomination
be. submitted to a primary election was that
It would make possible the election of all
republican legislative candidates and pro-

vide for an unbiased expression on the mat-
ter.

Harmony la .Assured.
A3 a result of the meeting republicans are

going home tonight confident in a feeling
that harmony has been secured in the ranks
of the party. The idea of calling the legis-

lature together to arrange for another pri-

mary election choice for United States sena-

tor at the November election seems to meet
with favor with most and with ready ac-

quiescence by all others. Following tbe
addresses by Cummins and Dolllver today,
Auditor Carroll, the iximinee for governor.
Congressman Lacey, George D. Perkins,
Congressmen Smith and Dawson, Speaker
Kendall and Attorney General Byers all
spoke. They all urged narmony. Major
Lacey said that he felt he was being called
in to advlte after the decision was made.
He felt that lie did not warjt any slump In

the party such as the bead of the ticket
got two years ago. There were cries of
"Who did . it?" "Your fellows did the
scratching," and the like. There is not
seemingly the least of 111 feeling tonight
m any respect. ' fhe conference broke up
after these speeches. The committee will
meet further to dlsfuss campaign measures.

Mra. Stein (Sires Ball.
Mrs. Morris Stein and mother, Mrs. Mary

Bayard, field here for alleged complicity
In the Stoln-Porte- r mystery at Loudrn-vill- e,

O., were released today on bonds
ot $1,000 each.

Tomorrow In the district court here the
legal buttle opens between Jacob Stein,
father vl the dead man, and the wli'e's
relatives for the possession of the body
now held In the receiving vault of Wood-
land cemetery by Injunction,

WOOL GROWERS INVESTIGATE

tblcaito Has tt AH Plugged l'p, but
Omaha Men Put a Spike in the

Scheme.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Aug.
Telegram.) One hundred growers and

members of the . national executive com-

mittee met today. Commissioners Guild of
Omaha. Knahe of St. Joseph, Mamla ot
Chicago, were heard regarding the location
of wool warehouses.

On arrival here It was found that senti-
ment was crystallized In favor of Chicago,
on account of being the only point visited
by its special committee. The Omaha men
concentrated their efforts to secure a post-
ponement of final action until Omaha was
mora thoroughly investigated, and with
success.

A committee consisting of F. W. Gooding,
president of the national association; Tim
Kinney, G. B. Sleeper, W. Scott Anderson,
J. A. Cosgrlff and C. B. Stewart was ap-

pointed to report tomorrow In favor of
warehouse storage and Invite all atate
presidents to Join them In a tour to Denver.
St. Joseph. Omaha, Minneapolis, St. Paul
and Chicago. They start the flrat week In
October. The fight is conceded to be be-

tween Chicago and Omaha, with the grow-
ers divined. Omaha has Its friends, how-
ever, and the committee Is a fair one. The
growers sre determined to make this big
warehouse a permanent and successful solu-
tion of their troubles.

MAG00N AT OYSTER BAY

Announcement that Presidential Klee-tio-u

in Cob M ill Be Held
.November 14.

OYSTKR BAY. N. Y Aug. 2H.-- That the
presidential and congressional elections In
Cuba would be held on Novembor 11. next,
and that the inauguration of the newly
elected would take place on Janu-
ary "3. 19i9. was the announcement made
by Charles K. Magoon, gbvernor of Cuba,

i
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following his conference with President
Roosevelt at Sagamore Hill today.

The governor expressed confidence that
the eleitlons would pass off without dis-

order and that the Cubans would be able
to take hold of government affairs.

AFFAIRS AT S0UTH OMAHA

South Omaha Puckers Xnt Interested
la the Power Pro-

ject.

Inquiry among the South Omalm packrs
has developed the fact of a completj lack
of Interest In the proposition of the

Power company to furnish power
to the city of South Omaha. Under the
proposition offered the city wss to either
buy the power plant outright or contract
to take so much of the power as they
might agree upon. The city council was
favorably enough Impressed to pass a
resolution that the plan looked feasible,
and advising that a conference of the com-
pany and the South Omaha packers should
be authorized. The management of Swift
and Company said they had given the
question no thought and at a glance would
be Inclined to be pretty cautious on a
proposition of that kind.

H. C. Howe of Armour A Co., said: "They
need not come to us looking for help. If
they have a good thing let them show It
and when the power Is brought here and Is
practically demonstrsted ss cheaper tt will
be on easy matter to secure subscribers.
In the first place I do not believe that the
city could enter Into the kind of a contract
proposed. They could purchase the plant
and use tt for lighting. If they chose, but
they could sell no power to Individuals.
Like all propositions of this kind the good
things never require sny soliciting, but
those which sre visionary are likely to be
found only under that class of propositions.

"If the city merely wants light for muni-
cipal purposes and Is not satisfied with
the present contracts. It Is likely that ons
of tho big packing houses which Is provided
with hesvy machinery which Is not run at
all might be only too willing to furnish
all the light needed. The city has less than
200 lights. Armour & Co., could easily fur-
nish that much power and not feel It."

Power for Incandescent service Is pro-

portionately diminished according to the
candle power, but the aggregate of all 'the
smaller lights used amounts to more than
Ihe arcs. The contrsct of the Omaha Elec-
tric Light & Power company expires within
a comparatively short time. This Is one
reason why the Nebraska Power company
saw fit to advance Its proposition.

"It seems to me thst Omaha, not South
Omaha, should be the municipality to con-

sider this proposition, If It Is a good one,"
said Mr. Howe In conclusion.

The city council met for a few minutes
last night for the purpose of advancing the
ordinance for' the opening of Twenty-fift- h

street across the Union Pacific and the
Rock Island right-of-wa- y. It seems that
the council has yielded to the pressure of
the residents of the section most desiring
the street opened, although the mayor is
Inclined still to hsve confidence in the
promises of the corporstlons to build a
viaduct. The residents have tired of the
delays and are Insistent In their demands.
A meeting was to hsve been called early
In September to consider the viaduct prop-

osition finally. If the ordinance now be-

fore the council should pass, It Is likely to
be resisted by the rosds.

M. D. Brewer of Canton, O., Is visiting
Ms brother, G. II. Brewer, for a short
time. Mr. Brewer arrived from Ohio Mon-
day. He comes from the city of McKinley,
where the personality of the third martyi
was best known. He said: "The city Is

much wrought up over the fact that the
old home and residence of the president
have been sold and the property turned to
use as the site for a large hospital. Every-
thing has been moved away, and the per-

sonal property has been scattered among
numerous relatives and heirs. It is looked
upon as a most rcgretable thing that these
effects and the old home might not have
been kept Intact, and a second Mount Ver-
non erected at Canton. Another thing
which still more regret is tl.it a
sister of the1 piesldent stands willing to
buy the house and donate It to the National
Historical society, provided the heirs re

all the personal effects as they were
at the time of the great man's death. This
the relatives are apparently unwilling to
do, and the historical society will not ac-
cept the donation otherwise. So It appears
that the effects of the president are des-
tined to be scattered to the four winds."

Mrs. Newton F. Bryson snd Mrs. George
F. Walker were hostesses at a large party
Monday afternoon, given at the home of
Mrs. Bryson In honor of Mrs. F. H. Gar
low of .North Platte, Neb. The women
played whist and at the close of the game
a two-cour- lunch was served. The tsbles
were beautifully decorated with tri tones
and carnations. Mrs. Arthur Miller snd
Mrs. Fred Towl were the recipients of the
prizes. Mrs. usriow wss presented with a
handsome guest prize. The place cards
were attractively decorated wth gold
monograms of the hostesses. A second
party In honor of Mrs. Garlow was given
Tuesday afterroon. The invited guests
numbered over 100.

Mr. and Mrs. Garlow who have been
visiting relatives here for several days
leave this morning for 8loux City, la..
where they are to meet Buffalo Bill's Wild
West show snd will accompany Colonel
Cody aa far as North Platte. Mrs. Gar
low Is Colonel Cody's daughter.

Magle City Gossip.
A. L. Berqulrt for slate senator. Adv.
Mrs. G. H. Brewer and daughter have re

turned from Wayne.
William Mutr or ban Francisco Is a guest

In the family ot c. H. towl.
The LacMes' Aid society of the English

Lutheran church will meet at the home of
Mrs. R. W. Livers. TO North Twenty-fift- h

street, Thursday arternoon at 3 p. in.
Jetter a Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part or the city. Telephone No. 9.

Superior lodge No. 193, Degree of Honor
meets this evening for a class initiation.

city Attorney samuei winters has re-
turned from a visit of two weeks out of the
city.

The Swedish-Norwegia- n Republican club
meeta tonight in Eagle hall. Candidates are
invited.

Heymau & Berry, sellers of "quality"
meats. IMih and E, telephone 390; 2tth and
A, telephone 117.

The material for Dana Morrill's clay- -
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Distributors:

RYE.
REAL WHISKEY

AND "THE BEST."

BOTTLED IN BOND

PURITY AGE STRENGTH
Look

Distillery:
Woodford

pigeon factory Is being delivered st the site
of the new structure.

The best day for sheep this seann was
recorded yesterday, with the receipts at 1,- -

() head. Prices were steady.
The Methodist LftdW' Aid society will

meet with Mrs. Dare. Twenty-fourt- h and
E streets, this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wells. Twenty seventh
and O slreetn. are to celebrate lluelr sliver
wedding anniversary August 29.

. Mrs. O. Stevenson. Twenty-fift- h nnl D
streets, entertained In honor of J. M. Hens- -

man of Seattle. Wash., Saturday.
Dr. t. A. Stewart and wife have returned

from New Alhan. la., where they havo
been living in a houseboat on the Miss-
issippi during their summer vacation.

The contractors for the reconstruction of
the Q street viaduct removed the last of
the old steel yesterday, with the exceptlor.
of the big pillars which supported tho
structure

Mrs. Jay Williams will entertain the
Willing Workers of the Christian church

t the Omaha Hod and mm ciuti tuts after
noon. The women will meet at L streat
at ,10 a. m.

The South Omaha Taft club will meol
Thursday evening nt Masonic hall. This
will be the last meeting ivtore tne pri
maries. All the local cpndidat-- s are in-

vited to attend. All people Interested In
the republican nominations should be out
at this mesllnf to ni personally acquainted
wttn tne candidates.

A promising tennis tournament Is being
played off this week at the South Omaha
Co intry club. The matches for the Hist
found are: Kellogg against Blake, B.
Tanner against Caughey, Plnnell against
weppner. hums against lrter, cox against
D. Vinnell. Strvker against Ixitt. Hinnnn
against Knsor and 3. Tanner against Finch.
About half of these have been played. Tne
winners so rar are unugney, finnell, Lef-le- r,

D. Plnnell and Finch.

ter beer.

Fifteen

Ball

W1U cure you
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SOUTH CLUBS

Mate Federation in esslo at Plerru
and Many Are in Attend- -

nee.

P1KKRR. f. D., Vug. . (Special Tele-

gram. The state meeting of the Federa-
tion of Women's Cluhi was called to order
In Ihe Baptist this morning. The
room was tastefully decorated with the
colors of the snch fX , while snd green.

The forenoon s'lon was taken up w.th
reports of committers nnd organization.
The address of i iconic was msdc by
C. K. Dcland and lespondcd to by

Saunders Mllbank.
The officers of tho federation snd the

organisations were entertained at
dinner this evening by Mrs. Luinley, vice
president of the local oi ganisatlon, and
a was to the visitor st
the Carnegie library this evening. About
seventy-fiv- e delegates, representing clubs
sll over the state, are In attendance.
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toniix ftlrl sleeks to
CRESTON, la., Aug. Tele,

gram.) Having the sheriff
of Albany, who was her to the
reform school, Dslsy Dean, 14 years of age,
was arrested In this city with
John gumma, also of The couple
attempted to obtain a marriage license
here, but was aroused by th
extreme youth of the were

The girl's psrents are
both dead.

mi

BOTTLED"

lei I rz'xx$z im I--
made products and fostering wotem in-

dustries. If you drink beer in your club,
cafe or home and qutlity, snd
delieioua Hirer is whst you demand,

no need to send your money east.

STORZ
TRIUMPH BEER

will meet your every requirement.
America doet not produce a bet

BREwi0

'.(Special

Coy
OrtAHA'MCD'

'PhOTIP Webster 1360.
Automatlo 1881

in

--LtTVi.. s

NEBRASKA STATE FAIR, LINCOLN
Monday, Aug;. 31 Tuesday, Sept. 1 Governor' Day.

Wednesday, Sept. 2 Bryan Day. Thursday, Sept. 3 Taft-Oma- ha Day.
' Friday, Sept. 4 Parade Day.

Best Agricultural, Live Stock
Shown

$30,000.00 in Premiums.
and

Mrs.

reception

from

yesterdsy

suspicion
Both

promptly

BT

purity

Lincoln

harness

Pain' stupendous spectacle
ERUPTION OF MT. VESUVIUS and CARNIVAL OF NAPLES

500 people. Immense display of fireworks each night.

Llberatl'B New York Festival Military Band and Grand Opera Concert,
Company of sixty persons, eighteen of whom are Grand Opera singers of
national reputation. State bands from Hebron, Beatrice, Aurora and
St. Paul.

Western League Base
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Mo.,

girl.

Brewing

Machinery Exhibits Ever

$12,000.00 in Speed
eigbt running races.

Athletic Meet Wild West Show

RATES
TO

New $23,000.00 cattle barn, 174x255 hold head cattle.

New $10,000.00 steel frame Auditorium, seat 4500 people,
dedicated Hon. Bryan, Wednesday, September

Ask Your Railroad Agent for Rates.
premium entry blank, write Mellor, Secretary, Lincoln, Neb.

AND

S30.00 wy Omaha Pacific Coast; daily during Septem-
ber and October.

SG0.00 round trip Omaha Angeles San Francisco
Puget Sound, 15.00 higher Include Shasta Route.
DAILY THROUGH TOIKIHT SLEEPERS California, past

grand panorama Rockies daylight.
TWO DAILY TRAIN'S THE NORTHWEST from
.4:10 and 11:59 Chair Cars, Dining Cars and
Standard and Tourist Sleepers to'Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma and
Portland.
Write and you how make jour trip
least, cost.

lu
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Dsbllity,
Bladder Diseases.

vkats
Established

make
effer cheap,

consultation--

tiuiui' treatment.

DR. McGRSW

WOMEN'S

church

Kate

lornl

tendered

Marry.

escaped
taking

Albany.

arrested.

Day.

and
Nebraska.

Omaha

II. REYNOLDS. C, P. A

13rj Farnam Street, .

OMAHA.
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CURE rWEWeJsS"
X.KBS HOMEY tasa ctbti sptelaUsi

in suy way you wish to pay.
Blood iiio, na D.scaswa. Xldasf

Etotuscs. all Special lilasasts aud A.U.

in Omaha 25 Years.
nilsladtns or falss statements or
worthless Irestment. liiamluatto FreeWlts for symptom LInuS

CO.. 215 S. 14th St Omaha. Neb,


